
(In Ecstasy) installation views, PONY - MA Final Group Show, Stanley Picker Gallery, Kingston-Upon-Thames, September, 2014, from left to right: 
(She got face, face, face…) In Ecstasy, (Tiger Flump Supported) In Ecstasy, (Leopard Flump Supported) In Ecstasy, (things are going to happen) In 
Ecstasy and (Nefertiti Crowned with Flumps) In Ecstasy, Joanne Newman



(Nefertiti Crowned with Flumps) In Ecstasy
red on pink photocopy of Nefertiti statue crowned with flump sweets, printed on 
self-adhesive film
2014, 118.9 x 84.1 cm
Joanne Newman

Unfinished Ancient Egyptian statue from the studio of the sculptor Thatmose, New 
Kingdom, 18th Dynasty, ca. 1340 BC. The plinth on top of the head (now crowned 
with flumps – marshmallow sweets) would be covered with a separately worked ‘cap’ 
crown, which suggests this is a queen, probably Queen Nefertiti. Nefertiti meaning – 
‘The Beautiful One Has Come’.



(Nefertiti Crowned with Flumps) In Ecstasy
red on pink photocopy of Nefertiti statue crowned with flump sweets, print-
ed on self-adhesive film 
2014, installation view
Joanne Newman



(She got face, face, face…) In Ecstasy
screen print image on gold spandex, grey card, red cloth tape 
2014, 196 x 140 x 80 cm approx.
Joanne Newman

Cropped image of Nancy Cunard – writer, heiress, political activist and muse. Photographed, 
painted and sculpted by artists because of her style. Well known for wearing African bracelets 
made of wood and ivory, later copied by fashion houses in imitation materials.



(She got face, face, face…) In Ecstasy
screen print image on gold spandex, grey card, red cloth tape 
2014, detail
Joanne Newman



(Tiger Flump Supported) In Ecstasy
faux fur tiger print fabric, stuffed and weighted, supported by found wood on oil and cardboard
2014, 278 x 81 x 45 cm
Joanne Newman



(Tiger Flump Supported) In Ecstasy
faux fur tiger print fabric, stuffed and weighted, supported by found wood on oil and cardboard
2014, 278 x 81 x 45 cm
Joanne Newman



(Leopard Flump Supported) In Ecstasy
blue leopard print spandex, stuffed and weighted, supported by waxed and polished wood on oil and cardboard
2014, 276 x 104 x 37 cm
Joanne Newman



(Leopard Flump 
Supported) In Ecstasy

blue leopard print 
spandex, stuffed and 
weighted, supported by 
waxed and polished wood 
on oil and cardboard

2014, details

Joanne Newman



(things are going to happen) In Ecstasy
pink light, gold tablecloth, double duvet, pink spray paint, 
chipboard, red on pink photocopy, white-tack, wood, gold mirror card and 
stuffing
2014, detail
Joanne Newman

Photographed detail of the mode of display chosen by the Kolumba Museum, 
Köln for the presentation of the alabaster statue ‘Mother of God with Child’. From 
the Kölner parish church of St Columba, ca. 1650.



(things are going to happen) In Ecstasy
pink light, gold tablecloth, double duvet, pink spray paint, 
chipboard, red on pink photocopy, white-tack, wood, gold mirror card and 
stuffing
2014, 353 x 100 x 99 cm approx. installation view
Joanne Newman



(things are going to happen) In Ecstasy
pink light, gold tablecloth, double duvet, pink spray paint, chipboard, red on pink photocopy, white-tack, wood, gold mirror card and stuffing
2014, details
Joanne Newman


